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the secretary send a notice to all practitioners together with the agreement form,
requesting them to read the agreement over carefully, and if unable to attend a
meeting to be held at a future date, to write the hon. secretary, stating their views.
The treasurer then submitted his financial report for the year ending 31st
December, 1938, which had been audited by the auditor, Dr. Eaton; this showed
a credit balance of t2. 16s. 9d., the total amount of unpaid accounts being
t1. Os. 7d. This was accepted by those present.
TIhe following meetings were arranged for 1939 :-Special lecture by Dr. F. Kane,
Medical Superintendent, Purdysburn Fever Hospital; suggested dates are the 8th
or 15th March. Visit of inspection of the new wing to the Mental Hospital, by kind
invitation of Dr. J. M. Johnstoni, Medical Superintendent. Other lectures to be
arranged by the secretary.
'fhe questioni of school certificates was againi (liscussed; half of the members
were against issuing school certificates, as they claimiied that there xvas nothing in
the Act (Educational) to compel the parent or guardian of the child to produce
medical evidence for non-attendanice at school as the result of illness, and it was
further stated by the leader of this section, Dr. Gillespie, that medical certificates
are not used as evidence for the prosecution, and are only accepted out of courtesy.
Another section, led bv Dr. Lagan, thought of the hardships brought to parents as
the result of refLusal of these certificates, and after a long discussion it was agreed
to write the Regional AAuthority at Omagh, statinig that in our opinion the demand
for school certificates shouldl come from the Regional Authority, and not, as is the
practice, from the parent or guardian of the child, and inviting them to meet our
committee for the purpose of discussing the whole question of school certification.
There being no further business the meeting adjourned, the members having
been entertained to tea by the matron, Miss Snodgrass.
JOHN R. MARTIN, Hon. Secretary.
('logher, Co. Tyrwne.
REVIEWS
\V'HITLA'S DICrIONARY OF' 1TREAT[MENT. Eighthl Edition. 13B R. S.
Allison, N.D., F.R.C.P.(Londl.), and C'. A. Calvert, F.R.C.S.I. 19338. London
Blailliere, Tindall &Rr Cox. Pp. 1,286). Price 3Os. net.
WE wvelcomt the eighth edition of WNhitla's Dictionary of Treatment. TIhis textbook, first
J)bl)lished in 1891, served nm.any gen rations of me(lical prictitioners in every part of the wvorld
,as a trusted and rieliable guide to the tr-eatment of disease. I)r. Allison, Mr. Calvert, and their-
collaborators have in this edition entirely r-ewritten Sir- William Whitla's masterpiece, and have
p)roduced a wvork, so practical, moder-n and thiorough, covering the wxholet field of medicine andl
surgery, that the new e(iition wvill prove invaluable to those engaged in general practice, and to
senior students.
Tihe original structure of the hook, in (lictionary form, has been retained. ID)r. Allison has
imiproved tihr imiethodi of plreselitaItion by the introdtiction of a shor-t clinical (exscription of eacli
dise,ase, -which leads naturally to the l)rinciples and details involved in its treatment. The
technique of procedures employed by me(lical meni in their daily routine is fully described, such as
intramuscular and intravenous medication, venisection, paracentius, lumbar puncture, etc. Many
143of Sir William's original prescriptions and clinical aplhorisms are preserved, wlliclh remind the
reader from time to time of the remarkable personality of the original creator of the Dictionary
of Treatment.
Dr. Allison keeps before the reader all through the book the importance of a suitable dietary in
the treatment of disease, an aspect of therapeutics too often neglected in textbooks of treatment.
The article on diet is a model of its kind, and the method of calculation of a diet of known caloric
value is fully and lucidly described. In every disease where diet is of special importance, as in
diabetes, ulcerative colitis, typhoid fever, etc., suitable diets are given in detail. Dr. Allison's
classification of various conditions, such as nephritis, follows the line of recent research, and we
note with approval that essential hypertension is definitely removed from the nephritic group, and
treated as a distinct entity.
The method of investigation of patients with such presenting symptoms as dyspepsia, contsipation,
diarrhcea, headache, vertigo, etc., is described, and the importance of accurate diagnosis before
the institution of haphazard treatment is stressed.
One of the most useful sections in this book is that dealing with the psychoneuroses. In every
practice these unfortunate people present a difficult problem, too often avoided and shunned by the
medical practitioner. If the methods suggested by Dr. Allison are followed, the problems presented
by many of these patients can be unravelled, teaching them to live in closer harmony with their
environment.
The general practitioner will find practical and helpful advice in every section, whether he turns
to articles dealing with such emergencies as haemoptisis and hamatemisis, of acute illnesses as
coronary thrombosis, lobar pneumonia, and acute anterior poleomylitis; of the more chronic forms
of disease such as the cardiac case, the various types of paralysis, the neuro-syphilitic, etc.
The sections dealing with surgical problems which lie within the scope of the medical practitioner
have been written with the painstaking care and accuracy so characteristic a feature in all the
work of Mr. C. A. Calvert. The article dealing with the important subject of head injury, its
immediate treatment, and the indications for operative and conservative treatment, will prove
of immense value to the medical man in his anxious watch over such a case. The section dealing
with fractures gives a comprehensive survey of the general aspects of treatment, and a detailed
account of the treatment of fractures of special bones. The article on appendicitis and its treatment
in cases seen at various intervals after the onset is most helpful and lucid. These few examples
taken at random demonstrate the assistance these sections may be to the practitioner far
from skilled surgical assistance.
Mr. C. H. G. Macafee is responsible for the articles on midwifery and gynaecology. The conduct
of normal labour in every stage is considered in full detail, and the advice given in dealing with
emergencies and complications is full of practical wisdom. The difficult subject of hormone therapy
and menstrual disorders is clearly and critically discussed. The description of Hormbrook's
exercises for prolapse is wvell worthy of study. A sane review is given of the vexed question of
contraception. In a word, for the general practitioner in whose practice obstetrics and gynqecology
figure largely, these sections of the Dictionary will prove of the greatest value.
Dr. Ivan H. McCaw deals with the treatment of diseases of the skin, and gives alternate
treatments for each condition; Mr. J. A. Corkey gives a lucid account of the treatment of diseases
of the eye, his articles on cataract and'concomitant squint with orthoptic treatment therapy being
specially noteworthy.
Dr. F. M. B. Allen's account of the feeding of infants and the care of the premature infant
is detailed, and full of wise advice.
Dr. Brice R. Clarke considers the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis from every aspect, and
his article is one of the best and most helpful sections in the book.
Mr. J. S. Loughridge, in his article on inflammation, deals with the indications for the use of
the sulphanilamide group; and Dr. P. A. Clearkin discusses the main tropical diseases, and their
recent and accepted methods of treatment. Other sections dealing with diseases of the ear, nose,
and throat, by Dr. J. R. Wheeler; with genito-urinary diseases, by Mr. C. J. A. Woodside; with
venereal disease, by Dr. H. E. Hall, will be found of practical value.
144The excellent index, compiled by Dr. C. M. Ottley, is full, and reference to the subject matter
in the text is thus expedited.
The Dictionary would be rendered still more valuable by the addition of a few diagrams; the
lack of these is especially noticeable in the article on fractures. A fuller reference in the form of
foot-notes to the authorities quoted would be an addition appreciated by those readers who desire
to consult the original papers.
In conclusion, we congratulate Dr. Allison and Mr. Calvert, and their collaborators in maintaining
the high traditions established in the past by the Dictionary of Treatment, and in preserving the
associations of this work with the Belfast Medical School, an association which has endured for
almost half a century.
THE PHARMACOLOGY AND THERAPEUTIICS OF THE MATERIA
MEDICA. Fifteenth Edition. By Walter J. Dilling, M.B., Professor of
Pharmacology and Therapeutics, Liverpool University. Price 10s. 6d. net.
Pp. 600. Cassell & Co., Ltd. 1939.
THIS book, which in former editions was known as "Materia Medica and Therapeutics," has
now reached the fifteenth edition, and its title has been changed in order to emphasise the increasing
importance of pharmacology. The book has been well produced, and the subject matter is well
arranged, concise, and up to date. A brief account of such recent work as the uses of mandelic
acid salts, zinc protamine insulin, benzedrine, prostigmine, ovarian hormones, vitamin B, etc.,
is now included. It would have increased the usefulness of the book to the general practitioner
if, when proprietary drugs are mentiond, the B.P., B.P.C., or ordinary equivalent name had been
indicated, or at any rate some indication given that such drugs are proprietary.
The practitioner will find this handy-sized volume useful not only for refreshing his memory
on general descriptions of drugs, but also for its valuable section on general therapeutics and
pharmacology.
The book can be thoroughly recommended to the medical student also, as one of the best
textbooks on the subject.
STUDENTS' HANDBOOK OF SURGICAL OPERATIONS. By Sir Frederick
Treves. Revised by Cecil P. G. Wakeley, D.Sc., F.R.C.S. Sixth Edition. 1939.
London: Cassell & Co., Ltd. Pp. 563. Figs. 246. 12s. 6d. net.
THERE are two factors which tend to make any book of this kind a source of abhorrence to' the
student. The first of these is that the student must try to acquire, its data without having either
the time or opportunities to see its dictates practised; secondly, at this stage of his career the
student's knowledge of anatomy is minimal. These two factors render operative surgery a far
more nauseous subject to assimilate than its companion clinical surgery. But Mr. Wakeley has
overcome both of these difficulties, and has made an interesting and readable book.
At first sight it is alarming in the wide field of surgery it covers. However, more familiar
procedures are found to be treated with the same meticulous care that characterises the whole
book. In this respect the author has gone too far, in that he describes the position af assistants
and the direction of various incisions to suit himself; a right-handed worker. Various workers
would modify these directions to their own comfort; the left-handed man must reverse them.
The anatomical descriptions are short and exact. If they could be improved in any way it
would be towards more purely anatomical diagrams. The diagrams are for the most part excellent,
but in some instances a certain amount of cross-reference has to be conducted in following
the text.
The student going up for his "final" will find this book admirably suited to his requirements.
He must not expect it to be a "grind" in operative surgery; it contains all that the student
requires, and will stimulate his interest in a field of work in which there is more scope for study
after qualification.
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